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FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC NOTES

Government Official Doing Crimes
and Casualties Progress of the

War Between Russia and Ja-
pan In the Far East

Yellow Scourge In New Orleans
Archbishop Chappollo of Now Or

leans who was stricken with yollo
fever a tow days ago passed away in
that city Although tho venerable pro
ate was a subject of scientific treat
meat and had tho most assiduous at
tontlon his phylsquo always counted
heavily against him

Tho Texas state health officer has BO

far raised tho Quarantlno against
Shrovoport aa to permit of tho opera
lion of freight trains No passenger
trains will bo run for tho present

An inspection of all passengers ar
riving at Kansas City from the south
for symptoms of yellow fever was or-
dered by Dr Sanders city physician

Secretary Egan of the Illinois statn
board of health announced that Illi ¬

nois would not quarantine against
Kentucky and Tennessee on account of
yellow fever An Inspector has boon

j placed at Brookport
I With tho death rato remAInIng low ¬

er than In previous visitations of tha
fever tbo feeling in Now Orleans both
among tho health authorities and tho
lalety continue hopeful Tho fever
has been prevalent long onotgh totypoi ¬

was ap
peared

The yollow foyer record nt New Or
loans August 11 Is something of an im
provement over that of the day before
both as to now oases and now points
of Infection An unexpected blow was
struck at the marine hospital staff
when one of the men sent there to as
sist In the fight against tho disease
was himself stricken Tho victim Is
Surgeon G M Derry Dr Berry Is a
Texas by nativity but baa lately been
stationed In New York

a

Miscellaneous News
The Norwegian people in n referee

dum token pronounced In favar of the
dlMoluUon of the union with Sweden
with remarkable though not unoxpect
od unanimity The returns show that

I k
about one person In three thousand
voted aplnet tile dissolution

The 68th name has been added to
the list of fataHUea duo to the explo
Sinn of the gunboat Beanlngton In San
Dlofpi harbor July 21

George H McCabe solicitor of the
department of agriculture has boon
placed at the head of the Investigation

4 of tho bureau of animal Industry by
Secretary Wilson with full authority
to probe matters thorn to tho bottom

Catholic authorities at Wichita
lean bellovo that Rt Rev Bishop
Theophllo Meorsobaort of tho Okla ¬

homa and Indian Territory dlocoao
will bo appointed successor to tho lato
Archbishop Cbnppollo of Now Orleans

Prot 1 P Tlllmnn 28 an aeronaut
of Clinton la fell from a balloon and
was Instantly killed at Hofton Kan

Frequent outbreaks of rioting call ¬

ing for drastic action by the pollco
marked tho course of the strike of the
Hebrew bakers on tho east side Now

YorkGov
Johnston of Minnesota has of-

fered
¬

his services as mediator In tho
telegraphers strike on the Great
Northern and Northern Paclflo rail-
roads a 1

The middle section of tho bt de¬

partment store of tho John 0 Myers
i Co In Albany N Y collapsed carry ¬

ing down with It over 100 persons
Caught In a chaos of brick plaster
and wooden beams were over ono hun ¬

childrent ¬

t sons and probably fatal Injury of two
others The causo of tho accident will
bo Investigated by a special commis
sionJohn

W Tlmmonu of Ohio an onhasttenant from July 1 1905 He In tho
son in iaw of Vice President Fairbanks

Secretary of Stato Ellhu Root has
sailed for Labrador Ho hopes to moot
Gov McGregor who sailed a fow days
ago and will probably crulso along
part of tho coast with him

Secretary Taft was tho guest of hon ¬

or at a banquet given by tho combined
chamber of commerce at tho Grand
opera houso Manila

Secretary of War Tuft and Miss
Allco Roosevelt visited the trado
schools In Manila The degree of hon ¬

orary president was conferred upon
Secretary Taft by the Llcoo do Ma ¬

nUn
Oscar Benson a policeman shot and

killed his brothorln law Matthew Ma
mar 60 fatally wounded Nicholas Ket
tom 50 a cleric In Mamors jewelry
store Chicago and then committed
lulcldo

Thoro were 20 now cases of typhoid
foyer reported to tho health office in
Washington August 10 tho greatest
number for any ono day during tho
present outbreak of typhoid In that
cityUnion compositors wont on strike In
three Detroit book and jobbing shops
the R L folk Printing Co Raynor
ft Taylor and WInD A Hammond

Henry C S Hastings and William
B Coates and about 30 other members
of the First regiment Now York In-

fantry volunteers Jiavo sued tho Unit ¬

ed States government for two months
pay for services In tho Hawaiian Is-

lands during the SpanishAmerican

warWarrants wore sworn out against
four officials and ono clerk of the
Western bank Denver which closed
Its doors Tho men are charged with
receiving deposits when they know the
Western bank was Insolvent

At Helena Mont Volvo tho bicy
cle rider with tho Barnum Bailey
circus who jumps the gap during the
performance failed to do the trick
there and foil to the ground Physi
clans fear he is fatally Injured

Tho 37 members of the FloloZloglor
polar expedition which havo returned
to safety at Honnlngsvaag Norway
are nit In good health dosplto their
privations trying experiences and
their prolonged Imprisonment In tho
arctic tho expedition having been sev
erod from all communication with tho
outsldo world since July 1903

Bishop Fitzgerald of the Catholic
dlocoao of Llttlo Rock Ark senior
bishop of tho provlnco of Now Orleans
has appointed Bishop Rouxol of Now
Orleans as the temporary successor
of Archbishop Chappollo

Tho Kansas City Inspector of
weights and measures tested a num ¬

bar of gallon measures used by the
drivers of the Standard 011 Co In de
livering oil and declared after tho ex
amination that each 15 out of 21 meas-
ures tested lacked onehalf pint ot
hoMing five gallons

Prof Willis L Moore of tho United
States weather bureau issued a sIgn-

ed statement denying all allegations
of graft In tho management of the
weather station in tho Blue Ridge
mountains near Bluomont Vo

Tho Gloss Bottle Blowers associa ¬

Lion and tho machine branch of the
Glass Manufacturers association came
to an agreement and ended tho long
conference Wagoa and hours same
as last your

The cruiser Galveston which arrived
In Hampton Roads Va has been as ¬

signed by the navy dopartmont at tho
Instance of tho stato department to
transport Prof John H Hollander and
his secretary to San Domingo

Chief of Pollco Plnkham of PaafflT
dotla Cal arrested Mace Hitchcock
alias Mollenry and John Caster altos
John W Roth at Los Angeles Cal
They aro cfild to bo wanted at fled
ford Ind tho former on the charge
of attempted murder and the latter on
a minor charge Tho men admit their
Identity

IS H Butler editor and proprietor
of tho Buffalo livening News was rob ¬

bed of 11400 In cash and signed
cheeks for f 400 aa ho alighted from a
train In tho ErIe railroad station

After eight hours of argument tho
executive heads of the Illinois coal
mine operators and ot tho Illinois
branch of tho United Coal Workers
RAve up in despair all attempts to ad ¬

just their differences and separated
The steamer Kanagawa from Hong

Kong brings news of n plot there to
ship 10000 rifles and 1000000 rounds
of ammunition to Samar and other
unpaclfled districts in tho Philippines

A noto of warning was sounded
against trusts by President Roosevelt
in his speech before tho Chautauqtm
assembly Adequate government su
pervision of big corporations was
strongly urged

Tho death of Rr Adm Andrew Ben
ham retired is reported to tho navy
department at Montlcollo N H Ho
was distinguished In tho service the
active period ot his duty having ta ¬

ken place 47 years ago
Orders from Washington havo been

received at the Philadelphia mint to
cease operations and dispense with
tho services of 600 employes except
those necessary to attend tho affairs
of the Institution when coinage has
been stopped

Failures for tho week ending Au ¬

gust 11 number 108 in the United
Statue compared with 107 a year ago
and 19 in Canada against 33 lost year

All but two of tho striking telegraph¬

ors on tho Wllmar Sioux Falls dl ¬

vision of the Great Northern resumed
work on tho conditions offered at the
time they walked out and traffic has
been resumed

Whllo President Rooiovolte train
was standing on tho siding at Lako
wood N J during the night a thief
entered and ono of tho secret service
officers was robbed of a valuable
watch while asleep

After a consultation with tho presi ¬

dent Secretary Bonaparte announced
that tho formal exercises Bccompaying
tho interment of the body of John Paul
Jones In tho United States will bo
hold noxt spring

Gon Lowls Seasongood Cincinnati
financier has been appointed member
of a committee of ton to call upon M
Sorglus Wltto of tho Russian peace
commission and ask him to intercede
on behalf of oppressed Jows In Rus ¬

sin
Tho stato board of health has Issued

n bulletin containing tho statement
that some 15000 children under 14

years of ago are at work In the cotton
mills of North Carolina

In behalf of the citizens union a
statement was received by Friedorich
W Hlnrlchs calling for the nomination
of District Attorney Jerome for may ¬

or of New York by the citizens union
Tho Monongahola coal combines big

towboat Joo B Williams struck a log
six miles bolow Golconda 111 in tho
Ohio river and sunk without loss ot

lifeSir Mortimer Durand the British
ambassador is confined to his summer
residence at Lenox Mass Last fall
tho ambassador injured a knee in a
cricket gamo and recently the Knee
has troubled him severely

Three Italians arrived at the mouth
of fit Francis river near Helena Ark
in a skiff but wore not allowed to land
Ono of their number seemed to bo
sick Tho suspects said their homo
was In Ohio and that they wore bound
there

According to a report received at
tho navy department ships of tho
North Atlantic fleet have communlcat ¬

ed with one another by wireless telo
graph at a distance of about 262 miles

Suits wore brought In tho Pulaski
Ark circuit court against tho Ham ¬

mond Packing Co Cudahy Packing
Co and Swift Packing co Each cor-
poration is sued for = 60000 penalties
and forfeiture of authority to do bust ¬

ness in tho state
About 2200 enthusiasts wont to Col

ma Cal to witness the scheduled 25

round go between Gus Ruhlln the Ak ¬

ron giant and James McCormick Mc-

CormIck was knocked out in the 18th

roundTom
Williams n mulatto negro

male an attempt to assault a young
white girl in a pasture near Sulphur
Springs Tex Thrco hours later ho
was a blazing mass In the public
square at Sulphur Springs

Forest fires are raging in tho low ly-

Ing
¬

woods along tbo south bank of
Kooton y river throo miles bolow Nel ¬

son B C and for a stretch of four
miles tho hillside Is aflame The many
scattered ranches aro In grave danger

Mrs Mary Gender a widow 21 years
old lost 3000 from her safety deposit
box In the Illinois Trust and Savings
bank Chicago and has sworn to a
warrant charging Charles C Hommlt
with tho theft Tho monoy was paid
her by a life Insurance company after
tho death of her husband

Bent on killing herself because her
husband demanded that she should do
housework at night In order to let
him sleep undisturbed during the day
Mrs Antony Frank of Newcastle Pa
waded Into Nasbanock creek and was
about to drown hersolf whoa sho was
arrested

Tho Russian cruiser Pallada which
was sunk at Port Arthur was re
floated

Tho Chicago pollco arrested Henry
Hoffman who they declare Is a room
ber of a gang organized to smuggle
diamonds Into tho United States

Twelve now cases of typhoid fovor
wore reported In Washington City Au ¬

gust 11 Slnco tho let of July thoro
havo been 246 cases Of thoso 41 have
recovered and 26 have died

Reports received at Monroe La
from Eros stato that one of the no
gross who shot and dangerously
wounded J H Sanders of that place
baa been lynched Mr Sandors Is a
merchant at Bros and was acting as
quarantine guard when shot

Andre Roosevelt second cousin of
the president has announced that ha
is soon to bo married to a St Louis
woman His brldo to bo Is

wellAdolph Lang daughter of a
known South St Louis family

By tho explosion of a gasoline tank
on board the ferry Phlydla at South
Haven Mich several passengers were
badly burned and a number who wero
blown Into the water narrowly escap-
ed drowning

Tho death of a convict named Lid
doll who was being worked at Sugar
Hill camp In Bartow county Go has
caused tho suspension of Deputy War-
den Tiorco at that placo Information
was received at tho prison comrais
slona offlco that ho had boon whipped
to death

Joseph Q a mm returned homo In Chi-

cago
¬

Intoxicated and his wlfo told him
to jump Into tho lako and drown him ¬

self Ho did
October 2 was announced as trial

day for 24 packers and lawyers and
five corporations Indicted on charges
of combining In restraint of commerce
accepting rebates and interfering with
government witnesses at Chicago Bo
twcen 15 and 20 fresh subpoonaos ret-

urnable on tho date named woro se
cretly Issued and were served

American surgeons connected with
tho board of health of Manila declare
taat they havo discovered a positive
euro for leprosy Of 25 cases treated
all havo Improved six cases being ab¬

solutely cured The method usod is a
system of xrays

Miss Alice Roosevelt was tho guest
of honor at a grand ball at the gov¬

eminent house Manila given in honor
of tho presidents daughter by tho citi
zens of Manila-

Desplto the sentiment against Prod ¬

dent Cornelius P Shoo which has
been plainly manifested at various
times during tho convention of tho
International Brotherhood of Team

favorablehis reelection
An Increase of about OH per cent

in tho wages of blowers and gatherers
was mado In tho scalo of the Amal ¬

gamated Window Glass Blowers as
sociation Tho scale will be submitted
to the manufacturers to go Into effect
September 1 If agreed to

Tho long list of murders resulting
from the strikes was Increased by tho
assassination of tho manager of tho
Llplprau iron works Warsaw who
was shot dwon at his residence by

strikersThopresident of tho United States
who went to Wllkosbarre Fa and
mado an address to tho delegates at¬

tending tho annual convention of tho
Catholic Total Abstinence Union of
America and tho members of tho Unit
ed Mine Workers of America was giv-

en a most enthusiastic reception
Robert Irving publisher of tho New

Yorker was arrested charged with
criminal libel Ho was about to start
for Newport Irving was taken at
once to tho criminal courthouse ar
raigned before Magistrate Broon and
In default of 1000 ball was locked
no la tto Tombs

I

TERMS MADE KNOWN

Japan Wants Reimbursement
For Expenses in the War

Also the Cession of the Island of sak
hallenAmount of Indemnity Not

Fixed This Being Left to Mu-
tual Adjustment

Portsmouth N H Aug 11Relm ¬

bursement for tho expenses sustained
in the prosecution of the war and the
cession of tho Island of Sakhallen con-

stitute
¬

the main features of the peace
conditions handed by Baron Komura
to Mr Wltte at the conclusion of tho
morning session of the plenipotentia
rise In tho general stores building of
the Portsmouth navy yard Other terms
are substantially what the world ox
peeled and with ono or perhaps two
exceptions could probably be ascot¬

tamed as basis of negotiation They
Include tho following

x ho cession of tho Russian leases to
tho Llatting peninsula comprising
Port Arthur and Dalny Tho evacua ¬

ties of tho entire province of Man ¬

churla tho retrocession to China of
any privileges Russia may havo In tho
province and the recognition by Rus ¬

sia of tho principle of the open door
The cession to Japan of tho Chinese
Eastern railroad below Harbin the
main line through Northern Manchu-
ria

¬

to Vladivostok to remain Russian
property Tho recognition of tho Jap ¬

anese protectorate over Korea The
grant of fishing rights to Japan In tho
waters of the Siberian littoral north ¬

ward from Vladivostok to tho Bchring
sea Tho relinquishment to Japan of
the Russian warships interned In neu ¬

tral ports Finally a limitation upon
tho naval strength of Russia In far
eastern watersIPortsmouth N H Aug 12Rus ¬

sins reply to the Japanese terms of
peace was delivered by Mr Witte
to Baron Komura Tho reply Is writ ¬

ten there being two texts ono in
French tho other In English Upon
the two crucial points Indemnity and
the cession of the Island of Sakhallen
the reply Is an absoluto non possimus
Other points are accepted as basis for
discussion while still others are ac¬

cepted conditionally Tho reply Is
rather long because In enumerating
the conditions upon which discussion
Is admitted and those upon which con ¬

sideration Is declined reasons and ar-
guments are given Tho Japanese
plenipotentiaries ore expected to ask
for an immediate adjournment to ox ¬

amine and prepare this reply Mr
Wltte will probably Intimate that the
Russian plenipotentiaries expect tho
Japanese to display much expedition
as they tho Russians havo shown in
the preparation of their responses

Ilonceand secrecy aro their watch
words But if the conditions as sub
mated constitute their last word hope
of peace may bo regarded as having
disappeared If the fooling reflected In
Russian circles Is a true criterion
And that no substantial concessions on
tho main Issues will bo mado Is tho
belief In Russian and Japanese circles

In the inner camps of both pleni ¬

potentiaries the deepest pessimism
reigns Mr WItte it Is positively
known believes the prospects of an
agreement are so remote as to bo prac
tI allY nil Ho has no desire to pro-
long the agony and Instead of fencing
when the plenipotentiaries come to¬

gether after tho Japaneso havo had
tho opportunity to examine tho reply
tticre Is strong reason to believe ho
will not only welcome but will insist
upon an immediate discussion of all
tho proposed bases So pessimistic Is
hpthat ho has already been talking
to colleagues of his plans when
ttio rupture comes Before sailing
for homo ho contemplates a brief visit
to Chicago

That tho Japanoso terms In so far
as they touch the main points will
not bo withdrawn or materially modi¬

fled Is the opinion of the most compe-
tent Japaneso authority on the ground
who will talk for publication namely
Mr Julio Kurapel Matsumato a mem-
ber

¬

of the Japanese parliament who is
here as a financial emissary of Japan

Portsmouth N H Aug HNo pro-
gress was made with tho pcaco nego-
tiations over Sunday Tho session of
the plenipotentiaries which was to
havo been held Sunday afternoon wasofIserved in Russia as a day of rest It
would perhaps not be too much to say
that the general tooling is more hope-
ful

¬

in spite of open predictions made
by personages connected with both
sides of tho negotiations that before
next Sunday the plenipotentiaries will
reach an impasse whore a rupture
will become inevitable This pessimis ¬

tie view is based upon tho fact that
so far as known tho two big barriers
to an agreement Indemnity and Sak
halin remain as high and insur
mountable as ever

Tho real struggle is only postponed
Tho main problems aro no nearer so
lution than when tbo plenipotentiaries
met

Exports of Manufactures
Washington Aug 14 Statistics

compiled by the bureau of statistics
of the department of commerce and
labor show that tho exports of manu ¬

factures in tho fiscal year just ended
amounted to J54302J297 as against

452415921 In tho preceding year

To Investigate Chinese Boycott
Washington Aug 14 Minister

Rockhlll and the consular officers In
China have bees instructed to care-
fully

¬

look into ovary feature of tho
boycott of American goods In Ohms
and rooort to Um Mate department

STATE NEW HAPPENINGS

NO POWDER IN CAMP

Consequently No Salute Was Fired
For Gov Beckham

Paducah Ky Aug 12ln the pres ¬

Once of 5000 people Gov J C W
Bcckham accompanied by his staff re-

vIewed tho Spcond Kentucky regiment
When tho regimental band struck up

Dlxlo tho crowd cheered The gov-
ernor was tendered an ovation as ho
entered tho grounds on a fine steed
As tho ammunition for the Hotchklss
and Catling guns failed to arrive the
governors salute was not fired The
ball for tho governor staff and tog ¬

mental officers took plaoo at the Park
Pavilion It was a society function
witnessed by hundreds of people The
governor and a part of his staff left
for Frankfort after tho ball He will
como again August 23 and remain un ¬

til the 28th to review tho First and
Third Kentucky regiments At dinner
Gov Beckham and staff were guests of
the hospital doctors Camp Yolser
was attacked at 12 oclock at night by
cavalry and infantry but only a few
shots wero fired by the attacking
army which departed on learning tho
strength of tho army which they bad
charged After tho defense had been
formed tho general officers Col Wil ¬

liams and Gov Beckham walked
through tho lines

BY CLARENCE H MACKEY

A Big Consignment of Horses Will Be
Shipped Abroad

Lexington Ky Aug 10 George
Parsons representing Clarence H
Mackey Is In Kentucky for the pur-
pose of buying a number of thorough ¬

bred horses to bo used as jumpers Ho
visited the Montrose farm of MaJ P
Pti Johnston president of the National
Trotting association who Is a breeder
of all classes of fine horses Mr Par-
sons proposes to purchase while here
for an English customer 20 head of
trottlngbred mares and a stallion for
exportation Tho gentleman whose
namo he withhold Is expected bore
next week to approve of the purchases
It Is believed by some turfmen that
this will bo one of tho largest consign-
ments

¬

of trotting stock sent to one
man In England In somo years

NEW CAPITOL

The First Work on the Site Will Be-

gin

¬

Monday

Frankfort Ky Aug 12Tho first
work on tho new state houso under
tho contract let to tho General Supply
and Construction Co will bo done
Monday when the work of excavating
for the concrete foundation will begin
The company will use every effort to
complete tho foundations before win
tor sets In

The College Addition
Barbourvllle Ky Aug 12Work Is

under way on an addition to the ad ¬

ministration building at Union college
to cost between 6000 and 7000 A
heating and lighting plant to cost f 6

000 is also under construction The
30000 Speed hall Is now complete

and Is being furnished

Killed By a Train
Paris Ky Aug 10 Raymond Mc

Keo son of W A McKee of this city
attempted to board a moving train at
Loogootee Ind and was thrown un ¬

der tho wheels One leg and one arm
wero severed causing death In a few
hours The remains wore brought here
for interment

Will port
Lexington Ky Aug 10 Informa ¬

tlon has been received here to tho ef¬

fect that Hon Perry Belmont who has
been traveling In England has pur
chased for Importation to this coun ¬

try a number of thoroughbred brood ¬

mares to bo bred to tho famous race
horse Ethelbert

Temperance Victory In Harlan
Harlan Ky Aug 10 Complete re-

turns from the republican primary
held in thIs county show that W W
Lewis cashier of the First State bank
of Harlan was nominated for counts
judge by a plurality of over 500 Mr
Lewis was the temperance and good

roads candidate

Suits To Collect Back Taxes
Hopkinsvillo Ky Aug 11 Revenue

Agent Frank A Lucas filed 16 suits
for back taxes on property aggregating
1350000 in value The largest suit la
against John B Trice as administra-
tor of tho estate of Stephen B Trice
claiming taxes for five years on 20000
worth of property

Killed By Her Brother
Springfield Ky Aug 12Mlss Des

slo Auberry 17 years old was noel ¬

dentally shot and killed near here
whllo hot small brother was carelessly
handling a pistol The ball penetrated
her brain

Arrived at Wllllamstown
Williamstown Ky Aug 11Chief

of Police Callahan of Ludlow arrived
hero with William Bailey a fugitive
wanted hero on tho charge of killing
Elmore Henry at Corinth Ky last
February Bailey was captured at tho
Ludlow Lagoon

John A Lafferty Expires
Cynthlana Ky Aug 11John A

Lafferty aged 74 died at his homo at
Brecklnridgo after a protracted Ill ¬

ness Mr Lafferty was sheriff of the
county for one term and was a mem-
ber

¬

of Morgans command

JAIL STRONGLY GUARDED

Mob Violence lu Feared at West Lib
erty Morgan County

Mt Sterling Ky Aug 12There Is
still great excitement at West Liberty
Morgan county over the assault on
LydIa PhIpps the 15 year old daughter
of Levi Phipps last week Tho four
men charged with tho crime Sam
Maynard Boone and Kelly Stacy and
Wade Qulcksall wero brought before
the county Judge for examination
The Jail is strongly guarded for fear of
mob violence and tho feeling Is high
against tho men Qulcksall is a mar-
ried man with a family The girl will
likely recover

BANKS TO BE SUED

They Have Not Paid Their Taxes on
the Basis Fixed

Frankfort Ky Aug 11Attorney
General Hays secured from tho state
auditor a list of the national banks
that have not paid their taxes this
year on the basis fixed by tho stato
board of assessment and will In tho
next few days file suits against them
to recover the taxes and penalties It
tho banks pay up however before tho
September term of the Franklin cir-
cuit court tho suits will not bo prose ¬

cutod

PISTOL FIGHT

Legislator Sam Black Shot and Killed
By a Saloonkeeper

Harrodsburg Ky Aug 11Sam
Black a member of the legislature
Policeman William Brltton and Walter
Stolts a saloonkeeper engaged in a
pistol fight on Main street Black
was shot through the head and killed
Instantly Britton received a bullet
through the jaw and Stolts was wound ¬

ed In the abdomen Both are In a
dying condition An old grudge Is said
to have been tho cause of the troublei

Charged With Assault
Lexington Ky Aug 12Tho trou ¬

bles of Leo Anderson charged with
setting fire to tho largo barn burned
at Elmendorf farm Wednesday night
are coming thick and fast Friday
night ho was arrested on a warrant
sworn out by George S Shanklln
charging him with a murderous assault
on his son Shelby the night the firs
occurred

Representative Dalton Injured
Scottsvllle Ky Aug 12 Represen ¬

tative J E Dalton of this place met
with a severe accident while overseo
Ing some repair work at his stock
yards In East Scottsvlllo Ho acci ¬

dentally stepped upon a wlro nail
which entered tho ball of the foot pen ¬

etrating through between tho third
and fourth toes

Adm Meads Old Home
Covlngton Ky Aug 11Rr Adm

William Whitman Mead tho naval of-

ficer
¬

In chargo of arrangements for
tho meeting of the peace commissions
at Portsmouth N H is an old rest ¬

dent of CovIngton having been ap ¬

pointed to tho Annapolis academy
from this city-

Declared To Be Insane
Nlcholosvlllo Ky Aug 11 Frank

Davis aged about 45 years was ado
judged Insane in the county court and
ordered to bo taken to tho Eastern
Kentucky Insano asylum at Lexington
Davis has been confined to his bod for
15 years

Kentucky Teachers Meet
Mlddleburg Ky Aug 10The

teachers of Boyle Lincoln and Gar
rard counties aro holding a Joint
teachers institute at Junction City
this week Over 200 teachers are in
attendance Prof R N Roark of Lex-

Ington
¬

Is conducting the meeting

Edward C Remme Dies Suddenly
Newport Ky Aug 10Edward a

Remme ono of Newports most prom ¬

nent citizens and former cashier of
tho German National bank died sud ¬

denly at his homo in West Third
street this city His death was alto
gether unexpected

Daring Attempt To Escape
CovIngton Ky Aug 12John

Craig 24 a workhouse convict mado
a daring dash for liberty and after
successfully dodging a fusillade of
shots plunged into tho Licking river
His freedom was of short duration
however for an hour later he was
again in prison

Old Resident Dead
Newport Ky Aug 12 William

Lund a pioneer resident of this city
died at Speers hospital Cerebral hem
orrhago was tho cause of death Tho
deceased was 75 years of ago and ono
of tho oldest members of Noaha Dove
lodge of Odd Follows

Say They Were Counted Out
Winchester Ky Aug 11Tho dem

ocrats who say they wero counted out
on the last democratic primary held
a meeting hero and decided to put a
full city ticket in the field They also
decided to run a newspaper during the
campaign

Robert B Nelson Burled
Newport Ky Aug llrrhe remains

of the late Robert B Nelson were laid
to rest In tho little burying ground
near tho Methodist church In Alexan ¬

drla He was born In Alexandria in
April 1823 and lived there all his Ufo


